
| AMATEURS STAGE A
‘SPARKLING PANTO
AT CHELMSFORD

PasteTONIME came to Obelimaford on Bosii
1

g Day, with

te full tradition of wit avd rough and me galety

and spect
ed something extra this year, for it wi b it

en time°F the aim teur Operatic anandEOe Boctet: ‘hey mad
Their the atage of:

the Regent Thestre, is «

 
quence

eat story—in tact it was panto
Panto will be glad to

know the story was a quite

recognisabl and epecialit;
find their way into inv
treasure caves, and the

 

Emperor of China’s bodyguard

sings neato spirituals, what does it

matter.

Ap Oriental sedan chair brought)

on to the stage one of the
i to

‘masterfully and sang enchantingly

THE DAME

comedy side Frank

Morganme the part of tie
ame though ape ad

duing this sort of th evel aay

for years: With voluminous akirtarobust. legs looking

Baber in their colour
or rather she, Fompe

the part.

Mr. over

and a eerful
vatierging ennbrings the best. net ofpe gags. ane incidentally,

ome have a good

‘ocal flav:Cheerful Tnanity comes in the
form. of Roger Massesey a8 Wishee

of flour
ME wn

tum, cracking jokes with the
orchestra stalls or back row of the

scowls in & manner which fully
served all the hisses of the child-on
Another jean ot

00.

 Ther

eck 28toeaud c! oad of mok

tom ten’ row! 2. back the
sceneslook out of this world.
 

oT PLAYERS \

Others in the well-chosen cast}

foliand, Albert MilloH
Peter auger Bidney Nick

GartersTabs

 

che ea? ‘Seerare TT
Tunerc Bisset:“Smith, An ela Copsey,

Beryt Goulden: Una Harris, Hose:
ary Johnstone, June MathamChristine

Rivett, Amy Warren, Peggy

bam, Gillian Upsdell.
The play is produced and directed

the orchestra”

ia ander the direction of

Jchnson; additional wine Ber
script by Michael. tr, David
Smith, and

on. mpanist is Joan

Rrandon; dancing mistress, Doris
Rodd; hon. Prom pter, Major F. W.
M Pow ley wal ms:

tress, ‘Amy hon. propert

master, Peter Smith; hon. call i

Resemary ‘hon. “call boy,
Alec Torry;

Pere: Russell, eR a

Ceci Bocking. Mesdami

Eldridge, and W. R. stage

will Patstons chief elec-R.

8 ‘pantomime: continues until

Saturday, January bth.

 
 

   
   
  
 
 
 
 
 

   


